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LOOAL AND J3TATE NEWS.

Coiil, cord.
J. W. Kttrim.
Set out trees.
Sundiiy whs bluutory.!'

A Rood tlmo to out corn stnlka.
J-- Look out for tho fruit 'troo ped-

dler.
-- ".Call at tlilH office for visiting

amis;
I)fick and goose )iuntors aro mun-orou- s.

J)r. Fulton vUlted Pnwiiee City
Tuesday.

--?A W. Nlckoll, roliablo dr'ugglsti
Hrowiiville.

Tho lightning rod man Is next on

tho program mo.
Sportsmen report wild geese and

ducks plentiful.
For" Lumber Llmo and Coal go to

J.W. Khknh.
Tablo and pocket cutlery at T. L.

.Tohos' Urownvllle.
Tho Chicago Lumber Co. 1ms

opened a yard at Drock.
Nebraska hay Is worth $15 and

Sltt per ton In Denver.
Wank deeds, notes, mortgages,

etc., for sale at this blllco.
Mr. Mut'.. furniture dealer of Pe-

ru, was In town this week.

Extra copies of Tun Aiivkktiheu
at. A. W. Nlekoll's, Hrowiiville.

-- Tho Center is booming. If you
do not believe it pay us a visit.

John W. Ford lini received a com-

mission as postmaster at Carson.
Win. T. Rogers, Esq., of Hrown-vill- e,

was In town Tuesday night.
Our county superintendent. Mrs.

Schick, paid Peru a visit Thursday.
Arthur "Walsh in on tho' sick list.

Wo think lie should take something.
Our subscription list trows. Eve-

rybody wants tho oldest and best paper.
Lot every lot owner in Calvert sot

out a fow trees. Do not neglect tills.
Twcnty-llv- o cars of lumber wore

received beio last week, by tho R. & M.

- Dr. Fostor McCoy, of Falls City,
was in our city Friday and Saturday
last.

Five way cars loaded with freight
for thiBjplaco woro dropped here Satur- -

day.
'Come .o the Center, if you want

a good locution for any kind of busi- -

Fresh Broad, pios and'cakesjnt
ways on' hanilrat A.'Piitmor'q, Brown-vlll- p.

Jacob Collins Is building a nice
residence in tho southern part of Sher-
idan. ,, ,

Extra copies of This Advkiitishh
for sale at J. W. Kent's music and news
depot.. . .

V 4-.;- Monett has our thanks for
subscription money for This Advisu-tisjs- k.

- 0. W. ltoborts. Nemaha, renewed
hisisubscriptlon to this paper Saturday,
Thanks.

Mr. E. Allma'nd will rend the Ad-vkutis- ur

another yoar,-an- ho him our
thanks.

For nobby lettor hoads.statemonts
receipts, notes, envelopes, etc., call at
this office.

Tho foundation is boingjaid in
Sheridan of a resldenco for Airs. "Walt,
of Rrownvlllo.

Fifty dollars woro paid for two tick-
ets qf admission to witness tho Garfield
memorial services.

It is suggested Union City as a
sultlblo name for Shuridim and Calvert
to consolidate under.

We notice that Mr. E. Griffin, near
Nemaha City, will havo a public sulo
of property 12th Inst.

Wo are having a spell of weather
now that drives carpenters and stone
nnuons within doors.

Foil SAU5 Oiikap. A good house
and lot in Calvvrt. Apply to

IE. D. Wkht.
Rrownvlllo matter for the4

will recolvo prompt atten-
tion if left at tho postofllce.

Sund in all Items of news concern-
ing your neighborhood, and help ub
mako a good local paper.

That exceedingly witty Turk, Arth-
ur WalMi, Blings "roort" and builds
lines in Calvert theso times.

Call and soo the Advkktisku, and
subscribe, if you haven't already done
so. This Is the paper yu want.

Messrs. Rothel and Jones, of
Shoridan, are building double busi-
ness house, nearly opposite Gllmoro'a
block.

"Waxoy" says ho is doing more
business receiving and shipping more
froight than any other station agent
In this county.

A..W. Nlckell, rcllablojioTrdealer,
Rrownville.

L. L. Ilulbufd, Esq., weiit down ' to"

Kansas City this week.
For first claaa groceries nail on

T. L. Jonos Rrownvlllo.
School hooks iiml all miscellan-

eous books at N iclt ell's drug store
Lamps, Lanterns, (iiiocnsware und

fIssswaie, at T. L.Jones, Rrownvlllo.
Mr. Drowning, of tho Marsh

House, Rrownvlllo is on u visit to
Kentucky.

Tho. foundation, for Mr. Matthlo-son'- s

house on Maxwell street has bcon
commenced.

Tin; AnvKitTisKH is printingji
forty page pamphlot for tho Grand
Lodge of Good Templars.

Mrs. Ella Schick, our county
superintendent, is building a neat resl-
denco south of Herb. Wilson's, in Sher-
idan, i

Wo notlco that all tho papers are
not condemning tho regents' for .boun-
cing that grand triumvirate. Not by
several.

Mr. J.W. Kent has opened a news
dopot and music store in tho room
formerly ocoupiod.-by,Jno- . llurm asa

'restaurant. ', '
.

81000 pur year can bo enMly mudo nt
homo working for K. 0. Hideout A Co., 10

Hurclny Hlreet, Now York. Horn! or Iholr
CAtiilogupiind full particulars'. 19 1

and suo" Calvert and Sheri-
dan, a( tho center of Nomaha tho "Gar"
den County" of Nebraska, arid "pay
your money and tako your choice."

Wilson & llarmon received last
week over 10,000 pounds' of hardware.
Theso gentlemen mako a specialty of
builders' hardware. See, their "ad,'1 -- i

Thco. Hill will receive to-da- y a car
load of Minnesota Scotch Fife- - I hard'
w neat, wmcii lie will sell to farmers
for seed at actual cost. Nemaha Times.

Every lot owner should plant a
row of shade trees on tho front uf his
lot or lots, without fail, and as many
more as ho can ; and it should be done
this spring.

Hon. J. II. Rroady and wifo drove
out from Rrownvillo Tuesday morn
ing and stopped at tho Holdreco. Mr.
K was forcibly struck with Uio niagni- -

tutiuiM me uoom.
Notico is hereby given that muti

lated coin will not bo received at the
Nomaha County Rank after this date,
except as bullion. '

D.J. Wood, Cashier. -

--- We havo a communication from
Mr. Georgo Ilutchett, about KauiT-man- 's

glandered horses. On account
of tho length of tho article its publica-
tion is deferred until next week.

Wo aro printing 10.000 deposit
tickets for tho First National Rank of
Rrownvillo, and 1500 cards for Rrown
villo High School. This is the place
to got yoitf Job work done, of any kind.

Mrs". Dotson, a highly cultivated
and intelligent young lady claiming to
be from Rrownvillo, was in tho city
Friday evening. She held forth, wo
understand, on a railroad tlo, near tho
depot. .

Mrs. I. Hopkins, of Rarada, Rich-Uniso- n

county, within tho year ending
.March 1st, 1 $82, .wove 721 yards of rag
carpet; and during tho previous twelve
months she wove 010 yards. Mrs. II,
is a weaver, sure.

Martin Forkner, from Anderson
Madison Co., Indiana, has routed Jno.
W. Clark's farm, four miles southwest
of this place, and will remain perma-
nently in this comity. Wo take great
pleasure in welcoming this woll-to-d- o

Hooslorto our midst.
Last week wo deplored tho super-abundanc- e

of mud. This week wo can
speak of our excellent, solid roads.
That's tho kind of road soil wo havo
in this part of Nobraska. It boatB tho
world on drying up mud rapidly--a- s
well as in several other respects.

"A Mr. Fitzgerald, living near
Chapman. Merrick county, was run
over by a train and cut to pieces on
Monday of last week, as wo learn from
tho Central City Courier. Sho had
been to Grand Island that day, and
had been drinking, and it is supposed
had fiat down on tho track and wont
to sleep, and was run ovor by tho cars.

To those citizens of Rrownvllle
who havo warmly congratulated us up-
on our removal of tho AnviSKTidiiit
to Calvert, and indorsed tho same as
"not only courages but sensible." wo
return our thanks for thoir good wish-
es. Their kind words strengthen our
opinion that wo have fairly esthnatod
the situation.

Pat Lyman, tho gentlemanly B.
& M. conductor, whose run has been
from Lincoln to Calvert sinco the ex-

tension of the road to this place, has
received a desorved promotion. His
run Is now from Lincoln to Atchison.
Ho has removed his family to Lincoln,
where ho will reside until tho company
gives him another lift. While wo con-
gratulate Pat on his good fortune, w
regret that circumstances compel him
to leave his many friends in Calvert.

Guiteau
"Will Be I-Iu-ngi

And still It. P. 'HutchlnH will continue
to sell implements from tho largest and
best selected stock In Nemaha county,

at tho lowest living figures.

Wall Paper.
at Nickell & Shurts.

Groceries at Cost.
We aro closing out our Groceries at
COst. NICK!':!.!. & SllUllTN.

Linn & Cooper.
Calvert, Neb., are now ready to re-

ceive grain of all kinds, for which thoy
will pay tho highest market price
Call at tho elevator.

J. G. Gaskill,
Manager.

"Wall Paper
Dillon, Croan & Co. havo just re-

ceived a largo Invoice of wall paper,
latest patterns and best quality
which thoy propose to sell as lov as
any other .firm in Nomaha county.
Gall and see them.

Willing Brothers
& Jordan

Havo two carloads of tho following
rmakoof wire coming: Glidden, Scutt
& Lyman. Call and get prices.

A good team of horses for salo or
trade. Will trade for young cattle or
stock hogs. Apply to ,

John Hiooins,
Sheridan Nob.

Wanted
A good, reliable man and wife to

work on farm and do house work.
Good wages and steady work tho year
round. Cnuitcu Howu.

Dressmaking
and Stamping.

1 am now prepared to do all kinds of
Dressmaking, of tho latest fashion,
also Stamping, which I make a special-
ty of. Rooms over Dillon & Groan's
drug store. Ms. Mauy Dillon.

The Best Assorted
Stock of Hamburg
Edging to be found at
Geo. Kiechers.

Notice.
Mrs. E. J. Monahan, of Maryvllle,

Mo., will bo in Urownvillo on Mch.
15th, and remain three days Call on
herat tho Union House, where sho is
prepared to treat all forms of eye dis-

eases successfully, llor treatment is a
permanent cure for granulated eye lids
and all forms of intlammation of the
eyes.

Surgical operations will bo perform-
ed by Dr. D. C. Wilson, of Mary ville.

FOIl A FACT.
Tho Nursery portion of tho Furnas

Fruit Fat in, Rrownvllle, Nebraska,
will bo cleaned out tho coming spring,
tho ground being required for other
purposes. Jlariains can be had,
yholesalo or retail. Those wishing

anything in this lino will make money
by seeing this stock before making ar-
rangements elsewhere.

Two OrgniiN.
Regulate Ilrst tho stomach, second the

liver; especially tho first, so as to per-
form their functions perfectly and yon
will remove at least niueteon-twentl-et- hs

of all the ills that mankind is heir
to, In this or any other climate. Hop
Ritters is the only thing that will give
porloctly healthy, natural action to
these two organs.

quick and Sure.
Many miserable .people drag them-

selves aboijt with failing strongth, feel-
ing that thoy aro steadyily sinking into
their graves, when by using Parker's
Ginger Tonic thoy would find a euro
commencing with tho first dose, and
vitality and strength quickly and sure-
ly ooming back to them.

Advertisers and businoss men
must tako notico that the Advkiitiskk
has tho biggest aubscr'ption list, tho
best job office, and the best printers, in
this part of tho Stato.

Brick! Brick!!
at the CiucAao Lumbkk Yabd, in
Rrownvlllo,

-

New Carpets just received
at J. L. McQee's

.'.. J? Hi

WAIT! WAIT!
For the immense

sipiRjiiLNra- - stock:
Which will arrive in a few days,

AT MCGEE & MOORE'S.

We propose to keep to keep the largest
and best stock of goods in Nemaha county.

THE NEW STORE.
Having opened out with a sploudcd

lino of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Boots, Shoes,
and Notions,

in the Rank Building of F.W.Samuel-son- ,
at Calvert, I am now ready to in-

vito old and young, small and great, to
call and soo my stock before buying
elsewhere. I am also ready to take

BUTTER AND EGGS
In exchange for goods.

Thanking my friends and customers
for past favors, I solicit a continuance
for the future, Yours Resp'y.

Ceo. Kiechers.
ESTABLISHED 18 7 0.

CONOVER BROTHERS.
Manufacturer! of the Conovcr Bro'i

Patent Upright Pianos,
And Wholesale Agenti far

"Steinway,"
"Chiclrering,"

Kranicli & Bach,
Lindeman, Fischer,

and Haines Pianos.
Publisher! of Music J Jobbwi ia Mwical

and Mucic Books, J Merchandise,

CHICAGO PRICES DUPL1CATID. SEND

FOR. CATALOGUE.
618 Muli. Street, KANSAS CITY, HO.

STEEL BOILER FERRY

AtBrownvillc, Nebraska.
BEST GROSSING

ON2.TUE

Missouri River.
NEWBOAT.

Ittes'.Low, lCam2)8 Shady,
Roads Good,

Indemnity Ample
Connects with all Trains.

Jacob Marohn,
ISrotviivllle. IVcbraiihR.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
nd dtM.rln;

Flu.KnglUh, French, Scotch anil Fftncy CloUi
Yeitlnm, Etc., Etc.
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Harness Shop,
PERU, NEU11ASKA.

A. J. Williams, Proprietor.

A&'a::!,,.puto
H '7o h9"'1 hnrnM" ,0- - both hBlo siiul
YU troulii WbBt VU Wnnt w,thout "'
He lini collurn nrnl linrneti nnd wlilpo aa4nil supIi,
Of (joofl ImrnsHs oil ho hn over so muoh.Indeed ho keeps nil that portnlni to hla lint.

bi eW K0llne8 and quality oora.
Ho work good material and doe hi workRiroti j(
And you need havo no Uve that thoro'n any- -

thlntc wrong.
For tutM 1b a tnuitor w would have undor.ntood,
All Hint's inado In his shop 1 warrantedgood.
If your hornes or m ules are subject to fret.Ho enn keep off the files with a splendid fly
And if they are skittish and luollnod todwrong.
Ho linn llnea that will hold thorn and bisbridles are strong;.
If your hnrness needs mending you need notRet scared,
Hut brlnK them to him and havo thorn re-paired.
He'll mtiko or he'll mond as you may dsslr.And do It as well hs where prices are higher.If you want auythliiK madp or mended comehere,
About prices and styles yon have nothlnr Ufour- -

To do hlM work right he tnkes spealal oaro,...,. n.j ... iuiwmi rus prices are rair.Now to fnrmors and horsemen we huve thisin nnv
Williams gives tho full worth of all that yo
At snmo other plnoes you may do pretty

won.
Hut you'll find at this shop they are honm

sito excel. CUSTOM Kit.

Farms

FOR SALE
n,

One of 320 Acres9

One of 240 Aor. '

One of 160 Aores.

One of 80 Aorea.

Church Howe & Son,
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